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2〕Bekku，H．：Onthe amount of bloodtaken
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七wen七y－four species ofJapanese mosquitoes











Studies of the susceptibility of A. hyrcanus sinensis and Culex tritaeniorhynchus
to Wuchereria bancrofti were carried out from 1955 to 1957. These mosquitoes are
breeding in rice field and drains in the field and widely distributed but not so abundant
in filariasis endemic districts in Western Kyushu because of being hilly or rather rocky
in topography.
The results of experimental infections with these mosquito species are summarized
as follows:
1) Within the body of A. h. sinensis, filaria larvae are mostly killed in 1b stage or in
a very earlier substage of 1st stage. Most of the killed are chitinized in a very high
percentage. A small number of larvae reach II stage but scarcely can reach III stage.
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Throughout the experiments only one out of 339 females was found haboring 3 active
IIc stage or larvae of a substage just prior to the 2nd ecdysis, on the 15th day after
the infective meal.
The above results coincide well with those obtained by Mochizuki (1911) in
Fukuoka, Kyushu but considerably differ from those of Yamada (1927). The latter
author confirmed in Tokyo that the larvae could reach maturity in 3 out of 16 infected
females. The fact that filaria larvae can not reach maturity in this mosquito in
Kyushu suggests that the mosquito is not important in nature in the transmission of
filariasis, at least in Kyushu, the most serious endemic districts of the disease in
Japan.
2) Within the body of Culex tritaeniorhynchus many filaria larvae can reach Id
substage or a stage just before the 1st ecdysis, when many of them are killed but some
can reach II stage and a few of them reach maturity. It is of interest that none of
the killed larvae in the younger larval stages are chitinized. The percentage number
of matured larvae out of all larvae found in 128 females (the author), 20 females
(Yamada, 1927) and 59 females (Mochizuki, 1911) are 4.7, 9.8 and 9.4% respectively.
Thus the mosquito species is proved to have a low susceptibillity but is rather zoophi-
lous in feeding habits and consequently, it appears that the mosquito is little impor-
tant in the transmission of filariasis in Japan.
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